
In this virtual class, students will explore the connections between science and music 
by studying and creating musical instruments. We will learn about numerous instruments 

including the guitar, harmonica, mandolin, and lap steel guitar. Students will be introduced 
to the musical concepts of pitch, frequency, wavelength and timbre, and then will construct 
instruments such as a shaker, and pan flute, and use these instruments to demonstrate their 

understanding of these topics. Chris Kahl, musician and teaching artist, will also teach 
students about Florida’s landscapes and animals through original songs. 

Chris Kahl is a folk musician and teaching artist that presents music 
programs and performances throughout the state of Florida.  His 
programs give students a chance to learn about numerous musical 
instruments, Florida’s environment and history, concepts of how music 
relates to math and science, and to be a part of class performance.  
Chris is a graduate of Rollins College, and has been presenting school 
programs since 2006.  He looks forward to carrying on the Florida 
troubadour tradition for years to come.

All you’ll need is a computer, tablet or 
phone with the Zoom app installed to get 
started. Once registered, you will receive 
the login information for the Zoom classes.  
Classes start Friday, May 28 - August 6 
(total of 10 classes with a break on Friday July 2nd 
for Independence Day weekend).   
Suggested donation: $15 - $50

Arts4All Florida is a statewide organization on arts and disability that provides, supports and champions 
art education and cultural opportunities for and by people with disabilities. Headquartered in the College 
of Education at the University of South Florida, Arts4All Florida seeks to make the arts accessible to 
everyone. For specific access information, accommodation requests, and alternative formats, please 
contact karlaa@usf.edu.

Explore music by making and playing instruments, 
learning about the Science of Sound, and learning 

about Florida’s ecology through song.

REGISTER NOW!REGISTER NOW!
Session 1: Ages 5-10 years old 
Date: Fridays   Time: 3-4 pm EST 
Session 2: Ages 11-18 years old 
Date: Fridays    Time: 4-5 pm EST

Exploring MusicExploring Music
with Chris Kahl

For more information about our community 
art class programs: arts4allflorida.orgarts4allflorida.org

https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6324703/2020-2021-Summer-Music-Classes-with-Chris-Kahl
https://arts4allflorida.org/Community%20Art%20Classes.html



